
Hoe-hjtnd- sTedicfne.

On a bnca', pleasant sumrucT nwrmnir.
a 3'o imr uian, willi a si: niufSer around
Ills throat and a look in bis
paJe fare, plied the big knocker upon the
JJoctor dwe.lioic A lady answered tue
BUnnnrna nd informed !he applicant that
tbe Doctor was in the garden at work. To
the garden the young man vent, where he
found the man of medicine enraged in
hoeine his ewe;t corn.

' Well, air, and what is the matter fthe Doctor a'ked, when the applicant had
rtototl that he had come for medical ad
vice and assistance.

"Wei!. Doctor," with a lugubrious face
and a wliinoin moaning tone, 'i feel
poor!) all liirotili. My bead has spells of
achmtr; my appetite is poor; Diy food does
not Eel well, and 1 am very weak, lteally,
I need help.'

Yes, I tare. Let uie look at vour tonirue
Ah ! ves. Now joarpulie."

The pu'se was felt, and after due delib- -

ra!iou, Siiid the doctor:
"Look you, young uian, you do certain

ly need help. Jow, s.-e-: I must attend an
liniM-.rtan- t case at ten o clock, and I must
have this corn hoed before I jk. 8a, while
I ai:) pone to lrskc up a prescription for
ynu take n.y hi and go oc with my work
here. 1 ou know ho v to use a hoe I

'iea, sir. My father was a fanner;
but I haven't worked on a form since he
d'ed."

"And you haven't woikid much any
where eUe, i take it," the Doctor threw
in, pleasantly.

'No, sir, 1 ain not obliged to."
'Very welL I'll warrant you the work

here won't hurt you, so go on with it until
1 come Dark."

With that the Doctor trudged oft and
the young man went at the work hoeing.
11c hoed to the end of the row, and there
removed the light niufller from his neck.
Then he went at it again. Half war down
the second row he stopped and looked up,
but no Doctor was in At the end of
that row, as the absent one had not yet ap-

peared, he pulied off his coat.
Tbe third row he hoed more slowly.

stopping several times before the end was
reached; but he finished it, and, after a
good rest, attacked the fourth row. There
was but one more row after this, and the
fancy seized him to have it done before tbe
old fellow got back. It would be a sur-
prise to him. The thought quickened his
pulses, and gave hiin renewed vigor. He
had just completed the last hill of the last
row when the Doctor came back.

'Well, my young friend, how are you
feeling now?"

The patient really had to consider. lie
had lieen looking to see what the physician
had brought with him of medicine; but be
bad brought nothing. His hands were
empty. "The work hasn't huit you, has
It ?"

"Ob,' no, sir," his face glowing with
the ejercise.

"I thought not. Let me teel your pulse
again.'' He held the young man's wnst
for a brief space, and then

"It has worked to a charm. Now, sir,
do you go home, and repeat this dose
twice, a day, every morning and afternoon;
do it faithlully, aud be honest with your
d;et, don't use tobacco, and if that doesn't
work a cure, come and let me know. Aly
fee, sir, is one dollar."

One dollar !" gasped the astonished
youth.

"That is all I charge when patients call
at my doors."

'lint, sir. in mercy's naire ! what is it
for t Where is your prescription f What
have 1 taken of yours I"

"i!y presciiition,my dear young friend,
I gate you before 1 left you here with my
hoe; the medicine you have been taking in
my plgcc a health gi"mg potion which I
should Lave enj tyed had I not given it up
to you. And cow, dtir sir, I will tell you
frtnkiy, you are rusty out, literally tumb-
ling to pieces for want of exercise of both
body and mind. That is all, sir. You can
follow my prescription and be cured, or
you can take your on way."

The young man paid tbe dollar and
went his way. Not then could he be
cheerful ; but afterwards, when he had al-

lowed reason fair play, and had come to
prove the g and the new g

virtues of the D.ictor's prescription, he
came and thanked hiuL

The Illuetay.
It :s during the fall and winter that this

bird is seen most frequently and to the best
advantage. At this time he is oil duty and
bound to have good time. His domestic
cures for the season are over; he has reared
his annua family and trained them in the
wny they should go, and they have gome.
and he aiso is at liberty to go whither he
listttn. lie casts o'J bis last year s suit
which has grown a bit shabby during the
working season and, arrayed in clothing ot
the latest fashion and most brilliant dyes.
and with a jaunty plumed cap upon his
head lie sallies foitu in search of adven-
tures, the veriest coxcomb in all tue world.
Among ali of our beautiful pluniagcd
biro's, and we have more of them than
many persons suppose, there are few or
none that can vie wiih the jay in brillian
cy of coloration, though the whole effect
is produced by the single ccbor blue, in
various shales and combinations with black
and wh:te and a tinge of tray. The tints
vary frou. strong, rich ultramarine to a pale
ueiicate lavender winch fades away to the
gray beneath, and when eont lasted with
the deep green of the summer fotest, the
gayer the hues of tue autumu foliage or the
dzz'ing white of the winter landscape, the
effect is strikingly beautiful. The form and
movements of the bird are well adapted to
exhibit his spieudid colors to the best ad
vantage. Never still, yet seldom moving
swiltly, he is constantly hopping from
hrancc to branch or Bating from tree to
tree. It is a custom of his to alight oc one
of the lowei limbs tnd then hop from this
to tne next uijiuer, ana so on till he has
gained the top, aud then wing his way to
aioiuer.

As a singer, tbe jay has no reputation
in fact, there are tlioie who think his voice
is the worst part cf him: yet there is much
to please the lover of nature in his various
notes, and to those who associate them
with the pleasantcst months of the year
the season of the harvest, the time of the
fruition of the hoots and labors of the
spring and summer they suggest fields ot
ripening corn, oicbards bending with their
loads ana golden forests where the brown
nuts are rattling down. His notes are ot
three kinds; tbe most common and the ene
by which be is best known, is a hoarse
scream which he uses as a call for his
mate and to express his displeasure when
you intrude upon what he considers his
own domain. 1 ou are walking quietly
through the woods some calm October
morning, when you are stalled by a shrill
voice aiuid tue branches just above, and
lor king up, you glimpses of hiin a
he hops iroiu one limb to another, stopping
for a moment on each, to shower down a
volley of impreca'ions on your devoted
head; then springing into a tree-top- , he
passes ihe cry along to half a dozen others,
who take it up and make the woods ring
with what appear to be anything hut

remark?. At another time.
when all is ttill in the forest and you do
not yourse!! disturb the silence, there inxy
come to your ears a sort chuckling sound;
and, peering through the bushes', you will
see two or three j ys; either on the ground
or very near it, all busily engaged in

in those low, niyau-nou- s toots
that indication e the i iscussion of so ue

. choice of much relished turd scandaL An
other note, the mist peculiar of all, is
only heard when the leaves are falling or
have fallen, and is particularly suggestive
of the still, smoky days of the Indian sum-
mer. This note is so difficult of descrip-
tion that I shall not attempt it. Mr. Samuels
says tlbst it is "un exceedingly sweet bcll-lik- e

note, that possesses a mournful tone,
.ike that of a far-of- f hamlet bell tolling a
funeral dirge."

The jiy is not a solitary bird, and when
one is 6een it is pretty certain that anotht r,
and perbsps ceveral are cot far off, and
being in company they are always readv
foraf.-olic- . They delight to torment those
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grave birds, tbe owls, and when they find
one silting in solemn stale up,n some ta!!
tree in tbe denser part of the forest, they
rally in force and avail him with load cries,
evidently making all manner of fun of b'--

dignity, while the poor owl tries to intimi-
date the marauders by hissing, snapping
his beak and bristling up his feathers, but
all to no purpose, and tt generally ends by
his beatinjr an Igaoninious and undignified
retreat. The hawks and crows also come
m for a share of the jay's sarcasm in tact
they never meet without an exchange of
satirical remarks.

The domestic habits of the jay present
no points of peculiar interest Uis nest is
a fair sample of the popular idea of a bird's
nest, and is placed upon the branch of a
tree in good old otlboriox fashion. Tbe
number of eggs is usually four, and the
young are fed upon insects until tbey are
able to shift for 'themselves. It may be
pleasing to some of the advanced thinkers
of tbe day to know that among the jays,
there is perfect equality of the sexes, and
that Mrs. J. dresses exactly like her bus-- ,

band.
In winter, when the ground is co vered with

snow, these birds are often on rather short
commons for food, and at such times will
come about tbe farm-hou- se and yards in
search of corn and other grain. With a
little encouragement they will become quite
tame and familiar, and form very pleasant
and cheerful figures on the tberwise
gloomy landscape. A few bushels of chaff
should be thrown upon tbe snow at some
point easily te n from tbe sitting-roo- m

window, and a bantif il or two o corn
scattered through it. Each day will
insure the visits of dozens of them. The
corn should be mixed in with the chaff
as they seem to delight in pecking it over
to find the grain, and they can by this de-

vice be kept longer in view. To show what
real good the jays may do, I will fake as
an example a specimen whose stomach was
examined last summer. This bird bad
made three-fourt- of his dinner on curcu-
lios, and it may lx added that if he should
eat three or four such meals each year, the
larmer could well afford to feed him on
corn the rest of the time. In conclusion,
we beg that the blue lay may be spared.
He is a saucy, independent jackanape we
allow, but he is no sveoohsnt and will tell
you just what be thinks of you, even if
you cave your gun in yam hand.

Th Grand Canon of tha Colorado.

Tbe Grand canon is about 220 miles long
irom nve to twelve miles wide, and from
5,000 to 6,000 feet deep. Those who bave
seen it all unite in declaring it the most
sublime and impressive of all natural fea
tures in the world. It consists of an outer
and inner chasm. The outer chasm is
about five or six inches wide with a row of
palisades 2,000 feet high on either side, and
a broad and comparative smooth plain
between. Within tirj plain is cut tbe
inner gorge descending more than 8,000
feet lower and with a width of about 3,500
feet. TL' upper palisades are of very
noble form and uniform profiles with a
highly architectural aspect. The region
through which the chasms extend consists
of carboniferous strata, but about forty
miles north of the nver appear strata of a
later age forming a series of terraces, esch
terrace being terminated by a line of cliffs
1,500 to 2,000 leet high, and of very won- -
derf-.i- l sculpture and brilliant color. The
strata in this stairway of terraces are the
remnants of beds which once stretched
unbroken over tbe district now drained
by tbe Grand canon. The total thickness
of the beds removed was more than 10,000
feet and the denuded area more than 10,000
square miles. 1 he denudation began in
the eocene time and has been continuous
until the present time. A great amount of
uplifting has also occurred durng the
same period, varying according to locality
from 15,000 to 19.000 feet, and the present
attitude of the region is the difference be
tween the amount of uplift and the thick- -

is of strata removed, that is 7.000 to
8,000 feet. The meeting of tbe Grand
canon is thus merely the closing epii-od- e

of a long period of erosion. Tbe cutting
of tbe present chasm is a compar-
atively recent geological event, and
probably bad its beginning in pliocene
time. The process of excavating the can-
on consists of tbe action of two classes of
natural causes. The first is the scouring
action of the stream upon tbe rocks in its
lied. The stream is a fierce torrent, Carry-
ing large quantities of sharp sand, which
acts like a sand blast. A river will always
cut down il3 bed when the quantity of
sediment it carries is less than it is capable
of carrying. When this quantity is great
er a part of it is thrown down upon the
bottom, protecting it from scouring. In
this respect the Colorado is at exceptional
aver. I he other process is weathering.
The stream cuts a chasm no wider than its
water surface, but the cut is thus widened
by tbe secular decay of the chasm, which,
though slow to tbe perceptions, becomes
greater after tbe lapse of many thousand
years.

A Cool Datectire.

As a rule, highwaymen in the milling
states seldom operate npon a stage coach
with 'U. S. MV'oa it. They know that
these initials stand for the United States
mail, and are a pledge that the whole
power of the government will be used to
capture them.

The detectives in the government ser
vice are quiet men, courteous in manner
and gentle in speech. Mr. Hayes tells,
in his book on "Xew Colorado." of one
w hom be met, who wore gold spectacles,
and looked like a German professor.
Yet this man alone took two mail-ro- b
bers from tbe north to Texas. At one
place their friends planned a rescue.
He quietly informed bis prisoners that,
while their friends conld undoubtedly
kill him, tbey might be sure that tbe
first motion would send both of them
into eternity. Xot a man in tbe crowd
moved a finger.

On one occasion, a celebrated detec
tive was on a stage which was attacked
by two masked men. The first he knew
was that two revolvers were thrust in
tbe coach '8 windows, with the command
"Hands up, gentlemen!"

The highwaymen had "the drop" on
the passengers, which, m their vocabu
lary, meant the certainty of being able
to kill before being harmed themselves.
To his disgust, the detective was com
pelled to give np bis watch and money,

As the robbers left, he put his hand
down in the "boot," and to his delight
it touched a carbine. Asking the driver
to go on a little farther and then stop
and wait for him, went back alone.

The two men, unsuspicious of danger
were "divvying up" the spoils in tae
middle of the road. This was jnst what
the detective Lad calculated on.

"Now, you scoundrels, it's my tnru.
he bhonted, covering them with the re
peating carbine. "lhrow up your
hands, or I'll shoot"

The robbers, at his command, stopped
one side, holding up their hands, while
he picked up their revolvers. It was
not many minutes before the astonished
passengers saw the two highwaymen
walking meekly dswn the road, with the
cool detective following. They were
taken in the coach and finally lodged in
tail.

The hero was ueneral Charles Adams,
who subsequently went alone among the
Utes and secured the release of the wo
men captives from the Whit Kiver
Agency.
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AGBICULTTJEAL.

Fabxeb's Houses. Many farmers will
doubtless build new houses this year, and
to such we will throw out practical hints
for them to consider Build with the In-

tention of making a permanent home for
yourself ana your chiid after you. Dj not
build a borne for some one else to occupy;
therefore bave It fitted to your own wants.
Having decided to build, first consider
what rooms jya want, and then estimate
your means for providing them. Don't
mortgage the farm for tbe sake of living
in a new house. Bui'd thorough. - Com-

mence at the bottom with a goJd founda-
tion or cellar wall, as this is a matter of
first importance. It will be cheaper in tbe
end and give more satisfaction to build of
good substantial materials, and in a thor
ough manner, than to build of cheap stuff
by the job. The number of rooms each
one must decide for himself some will
want more, others less, but see to it and
if yon feel yourself unfilled for the task,
consult one experienced in building that
tbey are well arranged. The rooms most
in use, kitchen, living-roo- and dining- -
room, should have precedence over those
only used occasionally. So arrange the
rooms that the cellar and chamber can
both be reached from tbe kitchen, even il
you bave, what every one should have,
stairs in the front eatry. We have seen
houses in which the only entrance to the
cellar from in --doors was under tl.e front
stairs, twenty or thirty feet from tbe
kitchen. By all means make prevision for
entering the cellar from for
the purpose ot carrying in and removing
barrels, or anything else. If possible, the
partitions of the lust story should be di
rectly under those of the upper story, tor
the purpose of securing solidity and firm
ness to the entire structure. -

Keep tbe house well painted inside as
well as out. In all cases we would advise
the erection of two-stor- y houses The ex-

tra expense over an ordinary story nd-a-half

bouse, is very l rilling ; and the belter
accommodations of tne second floor, es-

pecially if, as is generally the case, they
are nsed as sleeping rooms, will more than
compensate for the additional expense.

Dkt Earth foe Bedding. If any one
will observe when the cows choose to lie
down in tbe yard or pasture, it will - be
seen that they choose the bare ground,
rather than the sod or bedding of straw.
The same is true of sheep. We have taken
this bint and furnished the .cow-stabl-

with dry earth bedding. Leaves And straw
are poor absorbents in comparison. In the
pig-pe- ns dry earth has no equal. In very
cold weather we add straw or leaves ; but
until the weather is veiy cold, the animals
will te more .comfortable with a bed of
fresh soil, or of soil changed once a fort-

night or week. In the chicken-bous- e we
have learned its great value as a deodoi lzcr.
Our roosts am over a sloping no r, on
which we occasionally scat er dry earth.
The dropping roll down into a pile of dry
earth. This is turned over with a shovel
each week or oftener, and we cau say the
ch'.cken-hous- e is free from any offensive
odor and the bright combs and glossy
feathers tell of the health of tbe fowls.
Dry earth is a good preventive, too, of ver
min on cattle, pigs aud poultry. It must
be procured at a dry time, and stored un
der shed or in tbe stables. It not only
promotes neatness and health, but saves the
very elements of tbe manures which make
them most valuable, and most of which
wou'.d evaporate if not absorbed by the dry
earth. We do not like it as a beddicg .in
the hone stables, but it should be found in
every stable, to sprinkle tbe floor with as
soon as tbe bedding is removed in the
morning. When removed frou the stable.',
styes and co?ps, it should be kepi under
cover for spring use, or for drilling with
the wheat in tbe falL

t'CABBt Lsos ix Pori.THT. The un
sightly disease which affects tbe legs ol
fowls, causing them to swell and to become
distorted, is due to a mite, a binall insect
which is similar in appearance to that
which cius- th: sea) in sheep. It is
roundish, ovtJ and aixwt
one --eight hundretb of an inch in length,

appearing, when magnified 400 diameters,
about nail an inch long. If tbe scale
from tie legs of a diseased fowl are be
neath the microscope a number of these
mite may be found between ihem. IV.
neath the scales there are a snongy, scabby
growth, in which the eggs and pups of the
mites are to be seen in greht numbers.
The pups ire very similar in shape to the
mature mites, but are very much auialior,
appearing wuen viewed with the above
mentioned power one-tent- n ot an 'inch
in length. The disease being of a similar
character to the scab in sheep, or the
mange in dogs and cattle, it may be cured
by the same treatment. If this disagree
able affection is suffered to remain in the
Bock while one fowl is troubled with it,
it will certainly spread, as the mites will
burrow beneath the scales of the other
fowls. It precautions were generally used
ice parasite could socn be exterminated
it should be made a disqualification at
poultry shows for fowl to be affected with
scabby legs or feet in any dtgree what-
ever, for we know tnat several pouit.y
yards are not free from this disease, and
whenever affected fowls are sent out dis
ease goes with them.

De. Nicholas gives the following exact
figures of tbe quantities ued in reducing
bones with ashes: Break 100 pounds ol
bones into small fragments, and pack them
in a tight cisk or box with 100 pounds of
good wood as es which have licen pre-
viously mixed with 25 pounds of dry water
slaked lime and 13 pounds of powdered
sal soda. Twenty gallons of water win
saturate the mass, and more mar be add
ed as required. In two or three weeks
the bones will be soft enough to turn out
on the barn floor and be mixed with two
bushels of good soil.

The sooner potatoes are dug after they
bave finished growth the belter. Tbey
may be kept in heaps for a little while to
brow off moisture, and thus to secure

them from heating when put in tbe deep
bins or large pits. Potatoes should not be
exposed to sunlight, as they "green'' and
develop a principle, which not only gives
tbem a disagreeable flavor but which is
really unwholesome. A coo) dark cellar,
that never freezes, is tbe most suitable for
keeping potatoes.

Feed for Duces. Coarse cora-mea- '.

mashed potatoes and a little bran well
mixed and given twice a day is an exce.- -
lent feed for ducks. Tbey will eat wboie
corn at about fonr weeks old, but it should
cot be their sole food. A grass run is ia--
dispensable. Tbey do good service among
the bugs and slugs in the gaiden. With
plenty of shade and a good grass range
tbey will not require any great supply of
water.

It is sorretimes necessary to bore one
or more holes in porcelain, but tbe usual
wey of doing this is not easy. If how
ever, an ordinary drill be hardened and
kept moist with oil of turpentine it will
easily penetra'e the potcrlain. The drill
commonly employed in connection with
scTJll cutticg machines answers very weil.

Slightly mistsken : An old gentleman
with a piping treble voice, walks up to an
apple stand to purchase some fruit. O.
G. "How much are your apples,
madam I" "Two for five cents, madam,"
says the blind proprietress. Dog it
madam, I'm not a woman I'm a man.'.
cries O. G., as be walks away disgusted

A Poor rule : "If "you want vour hers
to increase, keep your ben-bou- clean,"
says a northern journal. No necessity
for it down here. Some enterprising dar-
key usually cleans out the ben house for
you, but the number ot hens is not in-

creased, but rather on the contrary. That
rule went work in this climate.

Asciest conundrum answered: The
spirit of mortal is proud because it costs
fifteen oents glass.

aa. da.

ChClicotlie (Ohio) Ross County Eecistcr.
A Imfy tu Ih Hatter.

That " woman's wii is often superior to
man's wisdom," was convincingly proved
in a circumstance that occured in this dtr
leccntly. It appears that Mr. Lodwig
Schwarzler, a wid ly known Grocer on
Station Road, suffered with a very painful
rheumatic headache to such a degree, that
be was obliged to seek the aid of a phy-
sician. All medicines he used were of no
avail. Ibis induced Mrs. Schwarzler to
buy St Jacob's OiL She procured a bot-

tle for her husband. With tbe second ap-
plication he found relief. The pain left
him, and be is as well as ever again. A
remedy acting ss promptly as this certainly
deserves universal patronage.

Tc give a beautiful gloss to shirt-bosom- s,

procure two ounces of fine white gum ara
bic and pound it to powder, put it iato a
pitcher and pour on to it a pint or more of
boiling water, according to the degree of
strength you desire, and then, having cov-

ered it. let it set all night. In the mora
mg pour it carefully lrom tbe dregs into a
clean beltle, cork it, and keep it for furth-
er use. A table-spoonf- ul of gum-wat- er

stirred into a pint of starch that has been
made in the usual manner will give a beau-
tiful gloss to shirt-bosom-s, and to lawns
(either white or printed) a look of newness
to which nothing else can restore them af-

ter washing. It is also good for thin white
muslin and all kinds of laces.

lia--i MiRtxocE. rick and wash a cou-

ple of hacdsfui of rice, put them into a
saucepan with a pint of milk or more, a
little sugar and the thin rind of two oranges
or lemons, let the whole simmer until the
rice is quite done and has absorbed the
whole of the milk. Remove Die rind and
fprend out tbe rice flat on a dish. Beat up
to a stiff froth the whites of three or four
eggs with a Utile powdered sugar; pile np
the froth over the rice, so as to completely
cover them; put the dish into the oven un
til the top of it is browned slightly, and
serve immediately. This dish can be var-

ied in several ways, as e g., by adding
yolks of eggs to the nee before it has cooled
or by flavoring it with vanilla.

Fort Wayne, (InJ.) Sentinel,

Will WonCsr Em Cease.
Mr. John G Fleddermno, the well-kno-

Merchant Tailor, in L'uion Block, writes:
"I was a sufferer for many years with
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and found no
relief until I tried St. Jacob's OiL After
using two boltles I was entirely cured. "

'Peak Sweetmeats. The pears must be
ripe, but firm ; pare, halve and core them.
cover witn water and let inem stew gently
until tender. If lemon is liked jvith them
cut the rind as de.'ictely as possible in
long, tuio. narrow strips, and boil ir clear
water. If green gineer is preferred, scrape
it thoroughly and boil it with the pears.
Allow one lemon or half an ounce of gin
ger to a pound of fruit ; make syrup of
three-fourt- of a pound of sugar to half a
pint of water, using the water in which
ihe pears were boiled ; when boiled and
skimmed put in the fruit and boil until
clear ; boil tbe ginger or lemon peel with
the pears ; if lemon is used squeeze the
juice a'so into tne syrup.

Substitute fob Fried Oysteks. Take
twelve ears of corn, grate off the corn, stir
in four eggs, a tablespoonfut of flour, a
little salt, drop it in large spoonfuls in hot
lard and fry brown.

OrTBAGEors proceedings : An old fel
low, whose daughter bad failed to secure
a position as teacher in consequence of not
passing an examination, said : "Tbey
asked her lots of things she didn't know.
L'vk et l he history questions I Tbey
tsicd her alxint things that happened be
fore she was born ! How was she going
to kuow about Ihem t Why they asked
her about oi l Georgii Washington and
other men she never knew! That was. a
pretty sort of examination I"

N'EionnoKLT pleasantries : "We kare
passed a very pleasant evening," the Gad
abouts remarked as they stepped out of
the Fogg residence, and we wish to retura
thanks for your kindness." After the
door was shut between him and them,
Fogg was heard to irunnnr, "The acrrid
bores! 'Return thanks!' What do they
mean bv that t I'm sure I never thanked
thiu for coming "

Its 4ctinn In Sore and Sife
The celebrated remedy Kidney Wort

can now be obtained ia the usual dry vege
table form or in liquid form. It is put in
tbe latter way for the especial convenience
of those who cannot readily prepare it.
It will be found very concentrated and will
act with equal efficiency in either case.

and read the kcw alveniseinent for
parliculiirs. South and West.

A Wioiw's might : A New Jersey
widow couldn't earn six dollars a week at
the wash-tub- . She became a clairvoyant.
and her income increased to sixty. It just
shows that a man begrudges the quarter he
pays for washing his shirt, whne he will
cheerfully give a dollar to stick b,s nose
intc the oilier world before the show be
gins.

" now sensibly your little boy talks !

exclaimed Mrs. Smith. "Yes," replied
Mrs. Brown ; ''he hasn't been among com
pany yet.'

Let the dear kitten out of the bag
Usorgie, aged four years, was playing
with bis toys when bis cousin Mary, of
sweet eighteen, seized him snd gave him a
kiss. Ueorgie broke away, crying out
"Saucebox I" "Oh, fie said his mother.
'Georgie mustn't say that." Georgie
"That's what Cousin Mary said herself to
that Tillington man last mgbt when he
kissed her."

MnrtTK philosophy : Picking up Charley
Smallfacc's memorandum brother day we
noted this entry : "Uoys what minds their
mother always gets lots of good things to
eat ; but boys what minds their father gets
more stricter rules ia down every day.
I go in for feed and shall let the old man
run bis cbaices."

"How beautiful is the language of flow
ers," exclaimed Miss Posigtish ; "which is
your favorite flower, Mr. smith ? "Gra-
ham,1' aud Smith, sententiously. Miss
Posigush tbinks there are some persons
without a particle of sentiment t
alull.

As appreciative country : The man wh i
tried to explain away his chi' ke
experience by saying he was a member of
the Humane bociety and felt it his duty
to thin out the overcrowded hen coops for
the sake of giving them better vintilation
had bis board paid for ninety days bj an
appreciative community. Xobodv's tal
ents need go to seed in this country.

A sos's sorrow : "You look verv sad.
Gus." remarked Uilhooley o Uus de
Smith, whom be met on Austin avenue.

I feel that way," responded Gu, bear
ing a sigh. " uat s the matter t" "My
hiied ni.itfrer has quit, and now my old
mother, who is ninety-si- x jears old and
has the rheumatism, bas to teBd my horse,
black my boots and chop up all the wnt, i
woxL Ain't tb.it enough to make 1 1 ;lt r
feel sorry for his poor old mother ?

Conflict between science and the wash
bisin : you are at the break-fa- r,

tabie and your face is unwashed," said
his mother with a sharp look. "I know
it, ma. I saw the animalculae in papa's
m'croscope last night and I ain't agoing to
have those thir.es crawling all over my
face with their funny little lees." "Hus-
band that boy is too full of applied science
to live with." They were Ub usually
proud of him, dirty race and all, that
morning.

Waffles are a verv desirable riiah for
breakfast or Ua. To matte them take two
eggs, a third ol a cup of butter, a quart of
Sour; mix and bake in gem pans.

Jobsxt Cake. Take one quart of but
ter-mil-k, one toncnp of flour, two-thir-

of a ttacupful of mola.es, a littic salt,
one teaspoon ful ot saleratus, one egg,
tbeat of course). Then stir in Indian
meal but be Bure and not put in too much.
Leave it thin, so thin it will almost run.
Bake ic a tin in any oven, and tolerably
quick. If it is not first-rat- e and light it
will be because you make it too thick
with Indian meal.

Kauka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1830.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co.. lat fall, for my
daughter, ard am well pleased with the
Bitters. They did her more good than all
the medicine she has taken for six years.

Wm. T. McCixe.
The above is from a very reliable farmer

whose daughter was in poor health for
seven or eight years, and could obtain no
relief untd she used Hop Bitters. She is
now in as good harlib as any person in the
country. We have a large sale, and they
are making remarkable cures.

. W. IL Bunop A Co.

Okanoe Ioe. To make a delicious re

ice take six oranges, use the J'jice of
all, and the grated peel of three, two lem
ons, (the juice only), one pint of sugar
dissolved in one pint of water ; freeze as
you do ice cream.

Vegetine
Acts As A. Tonic

Vegetine a! acts as a most powerful and grate-r-at

tunic; and this feature in luiwt noticealil; ex-

perienced by persons recovering from acute e,

and by wunien who have long been afflicted
with ills peculiar to their sex aloue. Invariably
has it been found to increase the tone or power of
the nervous mrstem, by which, in turn, all other
portioiu of the frame are ntrenirthened, and the
qualilv of the blood improve,!. To man, woman,
or child, it will impart Klrennth when slrenitth is
wantimr. It will revitaliie the system of the poor

hem whose life is being frittered
away in endless cam and anxieties; it will indise
Ihe strength ol fr,n and the roxeate tint of health
into the weak sinews and Woodless eoontenance of
women crushed by many hardships and oppressed
by the dangers of t; ; It will give new
life to the pallid and emacjutd child whone spi-U- te

is gone, whose movements are feeble and nerve-
less, and whose whole system is one of decay and
debilitation. Vegetine is a true tonic, and not a
deceptive stimulant ; the good that it imparts to-

day is not succeeded by injury

Vegctinc.
Rev. O. T. Walker says:

PaoriDENCTt, K. I., 16 Transit St.

U. R. Stctsns, Etq :

I feel bound to express with my signature the
high value I place upon your Vi..etine. My family
have used it for tbe last two vears. In Nervous
pebdity it is invaluable ; and I recommend it to all
who may need an invigorating, renovanng luuic

6. T. WALKhK.
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoin-squar- e Church, ltostoa

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood.

Bostom, Mass., Jan. 13, IS77.

Xa. H. R. Stsvkns.
bear sir, I have been uinjr Vegetine for some

time with the greatest satisfaction, andean hinhiy
reonmiaend it as a great cleanser and punherot
UK DIOUU. 4.

Pastor of M. E. Church.

TTegetine.
PREPARED KT

. B. BTETES9, Bestoa. If;

Yegedne U Sold by All Druggist.

3?
One of the ricasures

Of life, a property cooked rneal, aiTurfW little nr inpraeot4.'fijMT!nrut, an l mu-- KiMcqtiuni
to ft ouoliruit'l ilviM-Tit;c- . but wbeu rhronic itt--
ltgtNtJMt W COIUiU :l Willi IIO'tt-tU'- i Woitiarb
Bitter, the ftr.nt m ra:tn Willi rehab, an. I mnt

U, n iiiiiilai4-- ty an l noun;he tbe
sjmU'Itu Vg this rr.uul tn.ix aunl enrrv-t.v- e ml
to retiy wiist.jii.tKiu, bJioaai-s- s rtMruuiatbai,
tew.r atfiie.

Kur sale tj a!l IrTnrTn-- anl Deak-r- s

?5TV'
'If too area man 1

nf tmnThn will-- 1

Imrt bv tue atmn of tars Waling trwrr a ui Bvour duUe avoid ititrhl work, to i
hHaAL ind if. tor isnun nfrvani, Jt

I Moo B.tters. wmita. mm MOP B
It Ton an vnnn saltan I from in- -any

Ididcrvtion or tlaavufatl Tm are mar
inra or riUK'". oiti fW I Tumur. t fro:r

potTDtma or iaUixuiari I
ncu neiy oa Hop Bitters

tonocwfT you Ttunu-anff- 9 an
WHallr f r HI aUil--

th your nymcni onn ot Kidney?ned clean.'ttnir, too
insr or awUm'Latiriir vt hare been iHevenWxl I
without inlixrtrMJHiJt Wa . . C

mm.v nopBitters.

T nrtmarf D. I. C.
ii aa ehrcitttfuijo'f 41 ,,n-r- . I
Me euro l.;f

r"tJH-- ;f T1
Id4

CD 311 I

' It nay or cmraa6 a a ve
life. I

hurt l4 T a. t.
B J red s. V 'r --"I T- -t atu. Osu. '

1

SELLERS St CO.' j
PITTSBURGH. PA. I

n wkh Clothjes WirUotT Fai- -

vsq.K lady correspondent sends us tbe
following recipe, which she bas tned with

success on aU kinds of fabrics: Wash and

perl Iron potatoes, ana grate mem m

cold water. Saturate tne anicies w un

washed in this potato water, anu mej tu
then be washid with soap without any

running of the color, I have taken oil out

of carpets saturated with this po'ato water,
when simple cold water wouiu m

color run ruinously; bave set the color in
black muslins, it. colored merinos, in uu
bons and otner silk goods. Often the po-

tato water cleanses sufficiently without the
use of soap; but the latter is necessary

where there is any grease. In suou cases
i without sonDi I take the grated potato it
self and rub the goods with a flannel ra?.
In woolen goods it is necessary to strain
the water, else the particles will adhere,
but this is not necessary in goods from
which tbey can be well shaken.

To Accomodate Ihe PubUe.

The proprietors of that immeiselj popu-

lar remedy. Kidney-Wo-rt in recognition of

the claims ot the public which bas so liber-

ally patrouiz-'- d them, have prepared a
liquid preparation of thit remedy for the
special accomodation of those whe from
any reason dislike to prepare it for them-

selves. It is very conceutrated and, as the
dose U small, It is more easily taken by
aiany. It haa the same effectual action in
ai: diseases of the kidneys, liver or bowels.

Home and Farm.

Is order to preserve tbe hands soft and
white, thev should aiwavs be washed in
warm water, with fine soap, and carefully
dr.ed with a moderatdly coarse towel, be--

inw wpII rubbed everv time to insure a
brisk circulation, than which nothing can
be more effectual in promoting a transpar
ent and soft siirtace. If engaged in any

swflmt.-- nimuit which may hurt the
color ol the hands, or if they bave been
nnwd to the sun. a little lemon inice wil!
rvstrvrp tlipir whiteness for the lime, and
lemon soap is proper to wash them with.
Almond baste Is of service in pre
serving the delicacy of the hands. Tbe
following is a serviceable pomade for rub-

bing the hands on retiring to rest: Take
two ounces of sweet almonds: beat with
three drachms of white wax and thrve
drachms of spermaceti; put up carefully in
rose water. Gloves should be always worn
on etposure to tbe atmosphere.

Vegeiine U composed of tbe best vege-

table ingredients tiie dispensary of Kature
furnishes. Their extracted in

way which preserves their undiminished
medical properties, making it one of the
greatest cleansers cf the blood that can be
put together.

Graham Bread. Boil a pint of milk
and thicken with Graham Houn then add
cold milk enough to make the whole as
thin as batter. As soon as cold enoug not
to scald, add half a teacupful of syrup
or sweeten to taste and as mnch Ora'iam
fiour as can be stirred in with a spoon.
Sprinkle a little fine flour on the dough
board, and mold the brown bread until it
works clear from the board and hands, be--
ine carefol not to let it cet too 6tiff and
diy. Put it into a round basin (that will
fit nicely into your steamer) and return to
the warm place to rise. When light
enough to bake, put into the steamer over
boiling water and let it cook an hour, then
baK twenty minutes in the oven. Do not
open the steamer while the bread is cooking
or tne bread wi.l be heavy.

Ladt Beagtifiirs. Ladies, you can
not make tair skio, rosy cheeks and sDark- -
luig eyes with all the cosmetics of France,
or beautifiers of the world, while in poor
health and nothing will give you such rich
blood, good health, strength snd beauty as
Hop Bitters. A tnal is certain proof.

Bbowx Hagout of Vsal. Take two
Doundsof the breast, cu it into rather
smail Dieces. about the size of an egg. roll
them in flour, put sonv! fat in a frying pan.
fry the meat until a nice brown, take
out, theh fry four onions, two turnips cut
lrijaree dice, and one carrot the same
when brown take them out, put the veal
and vegetables into the pan, season with
two tabiespoor.fuls of salt and one of pep
per, add a pint of wa'cr, put into the oven
for one hour, skim the fat, shake the pan
and serve. A few herbs and a little ham
or bacon ae an improvement. Beef,
mutton, lamb and pork may be done the
same way. A ul of suirar would
bean improvement.

The only hope cf bald IicsJs-Car- bo-

irsx. a deodorized extract 01 jjem.icuiu.
nl.Witnn removed by recent im

provement. It is now faultless. The
nnlir Mifp for baldness and the most deli

cate hair dressing known.

Tbe best wav to make beef-te- a fur chil
dren is as follows: Soup meat withou
bone, from te skin or the neck. Cut the
meat into dice with a very fharp knife;
to every pound of meat use one pint of cold
water. Cut up the meat oc a dish, not on
aboard, es the latter absorbs the juices
wastefully. Have the ptrpcr soup basin or
bowL and as you cut up the meat, spr nkle
it moderately with salt, and throw it into
the co:d water. There let it rema; n for
two h iiirs; then put it all into a saucepan
snd set it on the fire. Watch carefully the
first rising, and skim and secure this; it is
the very essence of the beef being thrown
out. Put it in a clean bowl and let the
beef go on boiling ten minutes, n longer,
then pour it through a sieve to tiie first
skimmings. St:r it beftre using

JIillinkut jotting : "Ma,'' ler.mrked
a Xew Haven telle yestenlny, "do you
know what Las become of thut old trunk
Kd of graudma'a ? It would make a beauti
ful hat for the theatre with a few feathers
onh."

Vkct many well meaning people will
prescribe for your Cough and you will lose
time in taking their medicine ; ergo, take
Dr. Bull's CwgU Syrup aud be relieved at
once. I'.-ic-e 2-- cents.

Guesswork : Student under examina
tion in physics : "What planets were
known to the ancients f "A'elL sir,
there were Venus and Jupiter, and" after
a pauee "I think the earth, but I am
not qui'.e certain."

Haa Everything Failed Yon?
Then try Warner's S ife Kidney and Liver
Cure.

'Well, Andrew, hnve vou worked hard
at school v P "Ob, y-s- , namma; look
st n.y hands." And in fact the little fiu-ife-ri

were ali black witb ink. can
you get so iuky writing i" On, it
wasn't writing ; it was stuffing parer balls
into my inkstand."

"LixpsfT's Blood Searrher" enriches
the blood, drives ojt all disease, and will
give you excellent health.

Bsaitties of a free country ; Things are
getting i own pretty fine, r'opg thinkr.
lie went into an ealing house the other
day ; calling to a waiter he said : "Will
you my order f" ' I wiil take your
request, sir, reponded the gentlemanly
attendant.

Unfit for fat men : "Pay as you go"
is good a.ivic. and doe very well for fie
roan who doesn't po very much.

j Thi se unhar py persons who suffer from
1:vrusnesa, headache, and dyspepsia,
i auould Use only Sellers' Livtr P.ils."

"Riches have wings ; so 'either jouroca while they 2jter.
r lies auil MosuniltM s.

! ISe boa Itoagh cn Cats" k.cpe a I ooae, tree Ham a fca, boi-bog-a, rcachea. rata, mice.

f""--. uA! biiPLT. Mutad Life
taiitl a superb stoug ol extra line quality

Mcn u,ey offer at an low prices aastones of tbe Urst ooal Jr. n. ttm .olj and abspe, caa be sold tor.

mJ-,:.- : ;i,.i. ..:.:. r:

W'iiat would you do if you were I and

I were you I tenderly inquired a young

swell of his lady friend "fi 'Iftome from church- -

I were you I should throw away that vile

imti nitiia my cane for firewood.

wear my watch chain underneath my coit
...... - knm nmhra and lraT for

an. s a bi r
brains."

..t. u,. it was loaded": "How
., Brown ?" exclaimed Fendersoa.

1 have been on a regular wild goose

chase, and I'm A'ad I found you at last.

t i. - nrvps he must have said

something pretty the way the boys

laugbed, but he can t ior tae mo i

tell what it was.

Women that Lave been bed:! iden f--r

yea; s have been cnlirc'y cured of ftmals
weakness bv the uscof Lydia E. rinkhaai s
Yetml,U O ninound. Seed to M-- s. Ly- -

dia E. Piukham, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass.. for paint .hlets.

a s-- -n nrpwher. who found his con

gregation goin? to sleep one Suodty, be-

fore he had fa'rly begun, suddenly stop

ped and exclaimed. "Brethren, us nae

hlf a chance, V ait tillfair, gie a roon
t -- . t .ion.. ' n.--t then, if I'm nae worth
lmtenins no. eang to sleep, but dinna gang
tw.fnro I rv cnmjicnced. Gie a won a
chance."

Sixeria.B unanimity : ! I loo any-

thing like you. Mr. Jones?" inquired Caul- -

iH- -.r ! hone not." was the reply.
.rvrt . t. .n takf nn for me V Ye.
" v here is Le t I must lick him." 'On,
he's dead. I shot him on ths spot.

"Theke's some things as old as tbe hills
anvliAar. " Said ITncle KcubCD. "What
are thev t" asked his niece. "They're
the valleys between 'em, child, " solemnly
answered the old man.

The Illuminator.
The exlctence of ennd

the part ol the
Frenrh Nation lor the peo
ple olihu country fcniun
Itj the present litn of a
rulomal bronze figure ol
1'ieedum holding alolt the
U.ri'h of Liberty. Beauty,
with is d

v'9 if- - A in this tinmen.'-- e

A work of art. as the bright,
I blazing torch wiil lent

the purpocie of a beacon
lisrhi inihe harbor ol New
York. There ia another
flmire which will chal
lenge larger praise and ad-

miration than even the
great work above relerred
to. 11 la uiuaLraieu utra- -

i he aired and worthy or.
Ja. o'b. holdiiiKaioft in his hand that beacon hich
will guide aright all sailing upon inaseaoi uie,

A iili the shoals and dan-
gcrous places of sickness an.l disease. Ihe liKht
It cts designed to .how that sT. J acobs Oi l fc

the irue and trusted means of keeping the body
on its proper course, and f easing and nghuug
it should it be unfortunately cast upon the shiadt
rrbiim!imorothcr oaiuful ailments. 1 nous- -

an.ls of grateful one throughout the world bavt
i.r..vi.t tit ralna and felt the good of this (.rval
oerman Remedv. and are glad to il
to all needing the sarvw-e- of just such a rn.e.ly.
In this connection ilr. John S. Bn(nr, a cll
known citizen of Omaha, cr.. toii a ncwspapei
man that he was terribly afflicted with an at-u-

attack of rheumatism in his back. The disease.
which had been preying npon him for yia nan
Hhiun him out of fthai. lie resorted to every
remly known to physicians, out lounn no
tinlil he tried sT. JACOBS UIL-I'U- iwiuo-- , u
euected a complete and radical cure. .Another
C&aO mav jusuiy rviercm-- .

A VETERA SEAMASS TROUBLE.
Inter-fkm- Chicnnn, Ji7..-- send yon this,

feeling that the information conveyed ill be oi
material bem-ti- to manr of vour readers. tJIK
of our oldest citizen, l uptain f . V. Boynb.n. the
Government Linnt-nou-'- e keeper at mis point, u
probably one of the oldest seamen in America
having sailed twenty-si- yoars in salt water.
Alter this fotv-si- years' service his eyesight
tailed him and he kcot Ihe tight at ('hicasouulil
the Government built Ihe Om Point Lighi here.
when he was transferred. hile sealed in nij
store this morning the Captain volunteered Ih,
following written statement: "This isiocenily
that 1 have been afflicted with rheumatism loi
twenty lti years, fh in my side and liml. I

am ha'ppytosay that.after using icllian twobot
ties of thePT. Jmorsiml. lam entirely free fron:
pain, though still hmping somewhat when walk
ins. from long force oi habit. i tv. Boymtos
Kcl'crring to the foregoing facts. I might allude to
numerous similar en s mat have crme to my
Douuo, but a opl pi ine lse is siimcieni.

John (JoKBkL, Pharmacist, Evanston, 111

KS. IYCIA L nf.mx sf aL mi

LYDIA E. PINKKAMT
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ad havcijfcrbrv is aiuajv periimneoMj eared bT tt a

It will at all times and vikZer ail eifcuroataacsa art i
rmotxj wiiL Ibo Lvwb tfacU goem tae femle Ul t

Tor tbscnraf HUlaej Complaints of cltber aczU .
Campotia I b ruMarpaan-d-

LYDI i E. nKLIAX'S TECETABI.E COSi

POtis prrpsred at Z3 and ta Wutrtvin Arcne
ana,aUa Pricvfl. Six bottWf.tr f Sent by an.

In tbe fane of pita, ibotntb form of ioaeases,
aotlp of prloo. $; per box for Hhr. Mrs. PkiUtba,

frplyaoswen aJ Mtrrs of Lttrjairy. fur pam;
loC 4ddreaa as Zntitm Viim Itp- -.

Ho Camll slumla to wtUwut (JTXA E. PTXVTai
LIVIA PILLS fairy etira coiia&tation,
aad torpiditjr of tbe Crr. eajtapar box.
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emiinj frtt action of Vint organs end
taring thnr foatr to tlmm nj diretue.
Why salTcr Blllaas palas sad sl

jWiy tamtated with rilt, Cemtipaliorit
ay inckleaed aver disordered Kidaeysl
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THE CREAT

BUIiLIXGTOX E0UTZ
tWSo other line runs Three Thrrm, .seoger Trains Daily between CriitiX,

Moinesj, council B'Uiis. Umahx Ua
Atchison,Joseon. Topt-k- an.l KiniJT--5

Direct connections for all points aNebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. McntareLt
vaila. New Mexico, Arizona, luaho.Ons?.
California.

The Shortest, Speediest snd Mo?tCiTf.
b!e Route via Hannibul to Fort Scottr,Tllao floiiston. Austin, pan
ton and all ooints in Texas. .wtir

The uneijuftled inducements efferrt vs
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as c.
The celebrated Pullman tsT
Sleeping Cars, run only on thu Line r f
O. Palace Drawinz-Roo- m Cars. .is ol '
Keclining Chairs. No extra charge i il"

Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoiin.?;
fitted with Elegant d R,- -. .?
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment
bined with their Great Through Car AmJ
ment, makes t h is, above al ot hers, the fir
Route to the South, South-Wes- t, and tl Z
West.

Try it, and yon .rill find travtng twinstead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets yia this Celebrate L

for sate at aU offices in the Coiieti States
Canada.

(All information about Rates of Far,5.
log Car Accommodations. Time Tabii-i'- t
will be cheerfully given, and will send f r

any address an elegant County Jfapof liar
lita'.is. in colors, by applying to

rMV-ifA- i.ov.r.OM titj. ra-- Aaeat, (v
T. J. POTTElt, tieneral Jlaiur, (.hj

:ira i'ttrr. Soau,
oils suioi.:i i.r

ruaaent cure. I rice. !. ! u,a.i. nlstui
IL N. blUu.NT, box i.1, .c,,n, kt.

The Kussian Kemeaies
for asthma. ntHiniHt.i
LA Kl t'v I NKKIOIS . It i i i w
liHi In to'-- Aii.lr !).;, BjL'lo.'o.i
hoLTU slUtti, Ji. V.
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